
24 Hours In

Fallon



Fallin’ For Fallon 
A One-Tank Weekend

An hour and change east of Reno, “The Oasis of Nevada” 
awaits. The farm-to-table town of Fallon invites fans 

of fresh food and outdoor excursions with some 
great restaurants, a singing sand dune playground, 
abundant wildlife experiences, top-notch art, and 

plenty of comfy places to stay.

CHECK IT OUT SIGHTSEEING ADVENTURE

MUSEUM HISTORY ART MUSIC CULTURE

MADE IN NV SHOPPING STATE/NATIONAL
PARK

NEW TO
THE SCENE

Follow the symbols



For the most current travel 
information visit: 

NV Health Response:
nvhealthresponse.nv.gov

Know before you go.
COVID-19 Travel Tips

Make sure you’re fully prepared 
for an excellent adventure:

 › Safe, responsible travel is the best kind 
of travel.

 › Things change. Pick up that phone and 
call destinations directly for the latest 
info on hours and days of operation.

 › Courtesy is cool. Show respect for locals 
and fellow travelers by social distancing, 
masking up, and following all the latest 
public health recommendations.

 › During outdoor recreational pursuits, 
enjoy that fresh Nevada air! Just have 
face coverings at the ready for when you 
cross paths with others.



Day 1

Eastward Bound!

FILL UP IN FERNLEY

Caffeine Fix: Freedom Espresso

Magnificent Milkshakes: Wigwam Restaurant & Casino

Snack It Up.  
Then Shoot for the Sand.

Courtyard Café 
From fresh-baked cinnamon rolls and fancy teas to sandwiches and farm-fresh 
salads, grab something to dine in or pack it to go for the adventures to come.

Don’t Miss: We’re batty for the butterscotch!

On Saturday afternoons, sip into historic Frey Ranch 
Estate Distillery—one of the nation’s first and only 
“grain-to-glass” distilleries—for some Silver State spirits 
while the kiddos carouse on this beautiful property.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Freedom+Espresso/@39.6055799,-119.2367673,1105m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8098e75d0e0eef37:0x3759a9016714f2de!8m2!3d39.6055799!4d-119.2345786?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mary+%26+Moe's+Wigwam/@39.607564,-119.2565777,1105m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8098dd607085af53:0xa9e1a92378f33823!8m2!3d39.607564!4d-119.254389?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Courtyard+Cafe+%26+Bakery/@39.4749979,-118.778572,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809886d73a45046d:0xa83e2dfb63d49db7!8m2!3d39.4749979!4d-118.7763833?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Frey+Ranch+Estate+Distillery/@39.368841,-118.7607576,1109m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80987eaf3a571e0f:0x23456132c20e9854!8m2!3d39.368841!4d-118.7585689?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Frey+Ranch+Estate+Distillery/@39.368841,-118.7607576,1109m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80987eaf3a571e0f:0x23456132c20e9854!8m2!3d39.368841!4d-118.7585689?shorturl=1


Send It at Sand Mountain

ON FOOT

This six-story, 900-foot-tall prehistoric mountain of 
sand (twice the height of the Great Pyramids) rises just 

20 minutes past Fallon. Hike up for a stunning vista, 
then jump-run down. For a serious thrill, bring an old 

snowboard and shred that sandy slope!

ON WHEELS

BYO off-road rig, rip for the “peak” and discover why 
Sand Mountain Recreation Area is one of the state’s 

hottest OHV destinations. (Reno’s UTV Addiction rents 
vehicles by the day.)

Sand Mountain is one of few “singing sand 
dunes” on Earth. When conditions are right, this 
phenomenon can hit 105 decibels for minutes 
on end. Our favorite time to experience it? 
Definitely sunset.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sand+Mountain+Recreation+Area,+Fallon,+NV+89406/@39.305991,-118.4273208,17753m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80a29401e7eab217:0xe27442b2ef1c8d4b!8m2!3d39.3093302!4d-118.3987842?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sand+Mountain+Recreation+Area,+Fallon,+NV+89406/@39.305991,-118.4273208,17753m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80a29401e7eab217:0xe27442b2ef1c8d4b!8m2!3d39.3093302!4d-118.3987842?shorturl=1
https://travelnevada.com/parks-recreational-areas/sand-mountain-recreation-area/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/UTV+ADDICTION+LLC/@39.5182091,-119.779982,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809940a8252e8ec1:0x63f002c4caa145db!8m2!3d39.518205!4d-119.777788?shorturl=1


Arts & Culture: Choose an Era

ANCIENT – CARVINGS & CAVES

Grimes Point Archaeological Area

Check out petroglyphs exceeding 8,000 years old on a 
short, interpretive trail. Then cruise a mile up and hike to 

Hidden Cave, an ongoing archaeological dig site.

CONTEMPORARY – “OLD SCHOOL” MUSEUM

Oats Park Art Center

Peruse three galleries of painting, photography, and 
sculpture, with rotating exhibits and a theater in a restored 

1900s-era schoolhouse. (Bar-Café on site.)

Discover more about Nevada’s American Indian 
culture and history at the 14,000-square-foot 
Churchill County Museum, featuring the 
state’s best exhibit on the tule duck decoy, our 
official state artifact.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grimes+Point+Archaeological+Area/@39.4008731,-118.6508294,3288m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xfff836e766fd5574!8m2!3d39.401407!4d-118.6474192?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hidden+Cave/@39.4078578,-118.6351691,3287m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xcb64d7ccc3723881!8m2!3d39.4067209!4d-118.6269271?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oats+Park+Arts+Center/@39.473455,-118.7705387,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809886d565c0b07d:0x76bb9273d09bfaf1!8m2!3d39.473455!4d-118.76835?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Churchill+County+Museum/@39.473455,-118.7705387,1107m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8098872f44fe850f:0x3cbdce278af46a75!8m2!3d39.4649193!4d-118.7778027?shorturl=1


Water We Doin' Next?

Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge

Download the Discover Nature App, walk the 
interpretive trails, kayak the waters, or take a free guided 
tour (when available) to explore this famous “bird nerd” 

bucket-lister, a popular pitstop for hundreds of thousands 
of migrating shorebirds, plus nearly 400 species of other 

wildlife. It’s also a killer spot for sunset.

Lahontan State Recreation Area
Swim, fish, boat, or simply beach-bum it up at this 

10,600-acre vestige of the 85,000 sq. mi. sea that covered 
much of northern Nevada about 21,000 years ago.

https://travelnevada.com/wildlife/stillwater-national-wildlife-refuge/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oats+Park+Arts+Center/@39.473455,-118.7705387,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809886d565c0b07d:0x76bb9273d09bfaf1!8m2!3d39.473455!4d-118.76835?shorturl=1
https://dna.discovernatureapps.com/refugedetails?refuges_id=16#.X48nr0JKhTZ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lahontan+State+Recreation+Area/@39.3780199,-119.2026988,3194m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8098f42e03480bc5:0x1088467f9dd4f216!8m2!3d39.3788992!4d-119.2015475


Dig Into a Farm-to-Fork Dinner

Perfectly pairing urban trendiness with small-town Nevada 
charm, The Slanted Porch sources delectable meals, from 

fresh salads to sandwiches and hearty burgers, from just-up-
the-road farms and ranches. (Lunch: 11a–3p; Dinner: 5p–8p)

As the crossroads community of the Loneliest Road in 
America and the Free-Range Art Highway, Fallon’s 

modern-comfort, amenity-packed hotel options abound. 
Our faves: Best Western, Holiday Inn Express,  

Comfort Inn.

Choose Where You'll Be  
Fallon Asleep

What’s buzzin’, cousin? When the sun goes 
down, treat your eyes to some classic, nifty neon 
signs lighting up Fallon’s main drag—especially 
the beautifully restored original Lariat Motel 
cowboy glowing outside Oats Park Art Center.

TRAVEL NEVADA 

PRO TIP

https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Slanted+Porch/@39.4718888,-118.7840779,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809886d91cf8b30f:0xd35522acd84ccc70!8m2!3d39.4718888!4d-118.7818892?shorturl=1
https://travelnevada.com/road-trip/loneliest-road-in-america/
https://travelnevada.com/road-trip/loneliest-road-in-america/
https://travelnevada.com/road-trip/reno-las-vegas-drive/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Best+Western+Fallon+Inn+%26+Suites/@39.4745819,-118.7921937,797m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x809886e77f126b91:0xfdcb8214d287a6f5!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.4745819!4d-118.790005
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Holiday+Inn+Express+Fallon/@39.2326518,-119.9305842,284349m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m8!3m7!1s0x809886e89cd3d47b:0xabcb2a0fb595b972!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.4763396!4d-118.7939563?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Comfort+Inn+%26+Suites+Near+Fallon+Naval+Air+Station/@39.4763421,-118.8006762,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x809886ef0a562e4d:0xb2be5a57519eb316!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.4763421!4d-118.7984875?shorturl=1


Day 2

(Sun)Rise and Shine?

EARLY BIRDS

If you didn’t catch a classic Fallon sunset, sunrise 
over Stillwater’s glistening marshlands is at least as 

breathtaking and a great time to spot  
crack-of-dawn critters.

NEED SOME HELP?

Joe To Go: Stone Cabin Coffee (open daily at 5a)

https://travelnevada.com/wildlife/stillwater-national-wildlife-refuge/
https://www.google.com/maps/place//data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x809886d5b4d9a461:0xf6f9f5793dea9db2?source=g.page.share


Ta-Ta Tastes

TREAT YOURSELF

Local Produce & Edible Souvenirs: Lattin Farms (Fallon)

Ice Cream, Fro-Yo & Italian Ice:  
Steve’s Homemade Ice Cream (Fernley)

Want to keep those close-to-home “near-cation” vibes 
rollin’? If you’ve got an extra night, head up the hill for 
history, mine tours, and ghost hunts in Virginia City, 

or further south for history, antique shopping, and 
adrenaline-pumping activities around Carson City.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lattin+Farms/@39.461437,-118.8355167,1107m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x809886490ac2cfd7:0xebc3d3483e27f215!8m2!3d39.461437!4d-118.833328?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Steve's+Homemade+Ice+Cream/@39.6093603,-119.2242471,1105m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8098e626ab5c20d9:0xfc86d3b8331e6695!8m2!3d39.6093603!4d-119.2220584?shorturl=1
https://travelnevada.com/discover-your-nevada/24-hours-in-virginia-city/
https://travelnevada.com/discover-your-nevada/carson-city-your-next-near-cataion/

